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Please see attached report from Belfast on the practical arrangements for 
Monday. 
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'f Juu1996 

Toa HQ 
Fon Stmnd Seeretal')' 0 hUigima 

No of pagu iD.cl1'ding this 011e: 7 

li'rom: Belfast 
Fl"\lm: Jomt Sec�&llll"Y 

l,abj; ,,.,.,.. •rnncem,nts furMand.lJ 

J. We have bec:n having �ve consultations with British colleagues here today lm
(ho llfl8DICIBODta for the opening of the talks noxt Mom!ay.

2. Tbe folloWi� ls the present position on a nwnber of key aspects.

The proceedings will r;,� with the statements by the two Heads of Government. 
The Prime Mmister will speak fo� 15-20 minutes. We have requested a copy of his 
draft mnarkB at die wli� OpPOffl1M.Y and this has been promised.. The British 
presume that, on the precedent of the Fmmework Document launch. the Prime 
Minister would iO first. 

The Chahtnan will follow the two Heads of Oove.mmc:nt, His rcn1a.dcss which he 
will be dndling over the weekend (an� in relation to whioh he has requested typing 
�ilities for Sunday). wm be of oomparable Lmgth, 

TheYe is 110 c:Jear thinking on the British �de about the po.int at which it would be 

appropri• for the two Heads of Government. havmg handed over the ehainnanl:lhip 
to Senator Mitcball. to withdraw. 

The roun� of statements subscribing to the Mircbell principles Will 1,e the next item. 
The British OoVCl'Dlbellt � that the Secretary of State's statement wo\lld take no 
moro than 3-4 minutes. U is. of coun;e, impossible to p.redi�t how long th� 
.individual parties wauld take to deal with this iwm. 

lbc Secretary of State r�elvC!d a lsttcr from David Tritnble todisy which iadieil1Cd 
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clisagremnent wi1h the proposed agenda for the openmg plenary and said that the UUP 
awaited Si, Pauick •s 1111gges1ions for the pwpo� <>f reaching ag,:ccment on the 

. ageoda. Against this background, 1hc British expeot. Trimble. Paisley and probably 
McCartney to raise various procedwal compijgmons in the oourse of the aftemoort. 

All forecasts of the duration of the proc�edings on M�n.da.:r must, accordingly. be 
atrcmely tentative. On the British side,s most optimistlc analysis, the meeting 
mtsht reach the next item, ihc joint statement recording commitments to the 
prinoiplca, but not 11cceaHrily disPosc of it In this. respect. 1he British ha.ve 
(obatactcri&tically) ptqlattd a diaft ofthls ttatement which they will pass to us 
shortly. They cnvisase discussion of it with ounielves and eventually wrth 1he other 
1'811icipmts (tbfs despite the fact that the item is worded in such a way as to 
lncotp0ratu thL\ possibility that the matter mi,e)rt be loft to tbe lrtdcpmdcnt Chairman). 

Takin1 all of the above into account.. it s�ms very likely that the opening statml.ents 
by delegadons will nat be reached llWil well into Tuesday morning. Tilis will need 
to be borne in mind in planning the Truwstc,s tniwl ammgemeois for Tuesday. 

As for the real of the week, the British expect the talks to I'W1 up to, and including, 
Wednesday. Thursday ii not possible for the � of State beeause of NI 
Questions as well as a Cabinet meeting. I asked about the plans to convmc the 
FolUIII on Friday and \'um told that. although the Secretary of State spoke merely of 
hi$ "pretw hope" to do so in his letter tot¥ panies. he feels that the date hs now 
taka\ root to the point where it will have to be con"V'ellcxl on Friday. The British �tdc 
tblly acc�pt1 however, that the talks have absolute _pJeCCden.cc over the Forum in tenns 
of schedulfn8-

An1¥al amQU@lllffltf tm Monday 

1bs partie• are being encoµra.gN by the NIO to anive at Castle Buildings in the 
counc of the nioming. A buffet lunch will be offered. The Scc�cary of State wiU 
arrive arOW'l.d 1 pm for the pwpose of "'mlnelint'with delegates, Details of me Prime 
Minister's timlns � .not yc;t to hand but be is expected to arrive around l.4Spui. 

We have indii:a.1ed that the Irish Govemn,,em delegation will also arrive shcrtly bdnre 
th1: 2.PDl start, 

no rlJ JT iDas �s ......
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The British side are proposing, on security advice, that the Taaiscadl. the TAnaiste 

.and acco.mpany1"g Ministers would be 1ranSfem:d to the venue by beUcopter in <mfc-,

lO avoid tba Sinn Fiful protests which are expected at the varioWl en�� to the 

Stoimont estate (see below). 

'Ihc British claim to have specific information to the cffec:t that the Sinn Fein 'iu.lks 

tcam" and a larg-u number of supporters (S0-60) will seek flC.'C:8$$ � the Castle; 

Buildings venue for me purpose of staging a protest. 

Their present plan is to have 'the Sinn Fmn vehicles stopped by Stormont security 

guards at the emrance 1o the Stotinoiit estate, to allow the ta1b tcatn to pr®ced h� car 

to Castle 131.1ildings and to permit the supportCX'S to continue on foot but only as far as 

the Cadon statue (an the growids that the road from there to Castle Buildings is 1.1ot 

open to the pubJie). The talks team (Oei,y Adams and five colleagues) would h� 

allowed up to the bmicr dividing th.c outer car park ftorn the inner yd at Castle 

Buildings. There would be a low-key uniformed RUC p-esence n10nit<>ri.ng 

devetopmems. 

I have emphasised the need for discreet and sensitive handlillg of any Si� Pein 

demons1J11tion. A hea\')'�rumded conftmdlltional apptoaeh on the part of the RUC 

would plaJ dircQtl)' ittto the bands of the Sinn Fein protesters and reinforce the iJit;igc 

of injustice which thoy will be hoping 1o convey to the world media. 1 have 

suggested that considewion be given to &lowing the :tUpporters to proceed up to 

Castle Buildings, given that only those with badges can gain access from thr.re on. 

'the Brltlsh have in mind a shon joint statement from the two Governments which 

would restate tho known position on admi.s,ion of Sinn Fmn to ihe t3lks. They 

would ideally like it to be read out to the media by the two Goveznm.ents. They 

supplied the attaehed ch:aft for our commenti. 'Ihty :also wondered about alloWi,1.g 

the SJnn F�in talks team to tnttr the building for� purpose of having this s�-nt 

delivered to them din,ctly by 1M two Governments. 

While making clear that I would need to obtain the views of our Ministcni on this 

matter, I CXprc$SCd t\:1ndamcntal reservations about the propo.$r=d. British approach, 

too ia 1v �as <llt)S +H· 
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whiQb scc:mcd likely to provo)ce the very comi'onhwon and polemi�s which the two 

Governments should be trying to avoid. If it Is co�dered necessary to issue �Y 

a� thfs should be a one .. liner nicruling the two GovCfflOlCDfs> posiiio� without 

.furthct clabomtion. It should ifflle in the normal way to the media and should not be 

r� out by anyone. If Sinn Fein wish C!.g. to band in a letter, this should be accepted 

without comment by the relevant Prlvato Sec.ret.arles (.Yoll will �I me unfortunate 

encoUJ\ter betwe= a NIO teehnical officer tmd. Gerry A.dams at the entrance to Castle 

Buildings some months ago). 

I S\1ggestcd, titthermorCt that Sinn Fein might be admitted to tbe building fot a bncf 

meeting whb Senator Mit�ell and bis colleagues (rather dwl with the two 

Govttmncnt.t, wbfoh would inevi�bly be a contentious and unhel�ful encounter). 

These ideas me to be reflected on by the British .side. 

mre 

We enquired about indications of any plans by the DUP for protest action on Monday. 

The British have no informa1ion at this .$tagc. Like all o1bcr delegations, the DOP 

will bo QOnfincd, oooe they pus the Castle Building gates. to accredited talks 

delegates. 

Mt,dia � 

The Bdtish do not envisage going beyond some pamung sho� by TV crews at the 

OU1set of the Jneeting. 

Provision may al.so need to be made. however, for photocalls an arrival whieh would 

involve, tor 8anlplc, the two Oovemrn�nu and 1he Independent Chalrma1 - or 

possibly this group and all the pmty leaders. 

The Baitlah. agree that it mi&ht be useful fur the Chairman to issue a Short �s release 

at the conclusion of thti day"s pxoceedings (on the t 992 preced�t). I have asked for 

data.Us oft.be brietuig activitles planned c:m the British side {intetViews
.,. 
background 

briefings et�.) 

I . tolllll IY 33$ 1110S ·-
WOISSIMSUUKl XJ-31ffl3lS 
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We worked today on a poS$ible seatmg plllD for the conference room, Whose four
sided table accommodates a total of 48 (with seating behind for up to 65). 

It Is sus� that the thr= Ittdq,endo.nt Chainnen and their principal staff'\'lfould sit 
along one side (opposite the entraPce to the room) and that the Taoisea�h and the 
Prime Minist� would $it on either side of them. The respective Government 
delegation.a would sit at the top ofth.e adjoi.ning sides. 

lt would 1bt;n be a question of auomr:nod� the nine pa.rtie:s (five of who1n win 
b.a.ve threo people at the tab.le, with the remaining fQ\ll' having only two). Probably 
'the ]cast amtentious basis for doing so would be to seat the parties aCCQ.rding to the 
alphabetical order used by the Stio�tary of State in recent correspondence. The <m ly 
question then would be whethet to work clockwise or ami•c.lockwl&e. The .furmtl( 
would place the UUP beside the British Govcmmeot while the lattet would pla.ce 
them beside us. The British, not sut}lrisingly. see merit in the fomw arnmgement. 

w� UDdertook to propose a seating pl&n of this kind to OW' Ministers. I have. 
bowevet, indicat� that we :might opt for the anti-cl<><:kwise version (which would 
place the {JUP beside 01�selves a.ttd Alliance beside tbe British Govemment). 

Mr Dowling and I conducted a detailed in.,pection of the conference vremises. We 
have asked the British �ide to improve the tea/coffee mangemenm (whjch are at 
present inadeq\WCI), not least with a view to promoting contact and interaetion 
between delegations. 

While pointina out thu the procedural guidelines are not explicit on this
,. 
tho Briti�h 

recognise that it is on balance prderahle to detach one ar two .indi.vid� fu>m each 
lldmuustration fbr the exc;lusive use (>f the Chllinnan as note-taken. This WO\lld be 
done on the, basis that the notes taJceis would be copied aUIOttlati�ly to the two 
Govermnems. No candidates have been idea6fied on the British 5ide so far but 
exploration is Q0.ndn1Ulla, A NIO secretary who assisred Sir N"mian Stephen in J 9Q2 
bas already been tnede available. 

�oo f! IV :>SS � _., 
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l have pressed the British to let us know their pn:,posals as a mattc:J of urgenoy. I

have fl.aqcd the likelihood ttaat one or twO individuals will be supplied from within

our own systBm, details to be con.firmed aver the weekend.

Ja!nrrnetion b,oklgt 

Finally, we uc preparing here a detailed information booklet for the Irish Ooveroml!nt 

deleptio:ll which will �ontain maps of 'the conference venue and all other relevant 

Otganisl\tio.nal details • 

too '1 xv :>:u <1�s ••• l:Yd .LO ;9t HM 96. 901.!.0 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

D� STATSM8N'l' BY :SRJ:TlSH Ml) lR.lSH GOVERNMENTS 

This is a join� scatemenc issued by the British and Irish 

Government•. Sinn Fein are not: at. t:oday' s t.alks because therti fias 

'been no restoration of the August 1994 ceasefire. Both Governm�n�s 

agreed th.18 on 28 f'ebx-uary oft.his year in a Joint. Communique which 
said: u'l'he resumption 0f >'linisterial dialogue with Sinn Fein and 

their participation in negotiations, �equirea tbe restoration of the 

oeasefire gf August 19'4�. 

That remains the position • and that is why Sinn Fein voters dre 

being denied rep�esentation at these talk� - beca\l$e che Reputil�can 

Movement will not lift the shadow of the gun from Northe�n Ireland. 

Until ··it does Sinn �ein will c:::ontinue to excl.ucle them5el.vee - and 

those they ��preeent - from these negotiations. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

CPLl/AJH/22273 

li03 

,oo� xv �as �s ++.-
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